
SUNREEF 62 SAIL
AD LIBITUM





AD LIBITUM
AD LIBITUM is a beautiful modern style Sunreef 62 with 
exceptional owner version layout fully equipped for comfortable 
sailing and living at sea. Ad Libitum is galley up version with 3 
cabins: two VIP cabins with king size beds on starboard side and 
an exclusive owners’ suite with a luxury en-suite washroom, 
office area and king size bed at portside. Layout also includes 2 
crew cabins - one aft and one at the forepeak.

SUNREEF 62





TECHNICAL DATA



GENERAL 
SPECIFICATION

CONSTRUCTION Hulls, deck, flybridge and all structural bulkheads constructed of glass/ vynilester 
and polyester sandwich laminate

Rudders constructed of a moulded sandwich glass/vynilester. Rudders stocks in 
aluminium alloy

Aft platform

Extended reinforced longitudinal beam

Electric lifting system for the dinghy with extendable arms and remote controller

Builder: Sunreef Yachts Year: 2011

Flag: England Material: GRP

Category A: 12 passengers

Lenght overall - 18,3 m / 60’ Waterline length: 18.16 m 59.6’

Breadth overall: 9,20 m 30.2'

Lightship displacement : 33 T / 72750 lbs Draft minimum: 1.65 m / 5.41’

Air draft: 28 m 92’

Fully battened main sail: 110 m² Genoa: 59 m²

Gennaker: 268 m²

Main engines: Yanmar 2 x 110 HP Fuel capacity: 2 x 900 l



MECHANICS 2 engines 110 HP Yanmar with direct stainless steel shafts

pair of 3 bladed folding propellers for 110 HP engines

2 electric bow thrusters

2 electric pumps for changing oil

Fuel tanks 2 x 900L

DECK GEAR Carbon mast with incorporated LEDs and carbon boom with lazy jack bag

Fully battened main sail made of Dacron 1st choice, cross cut, 2 reefs

Genoa double pleated made of Dacron 1st choice

Gennaker polyester with complete gear

All electric winches

Stainless steel bimini on the flybridge

Carbon steering wheel 1200 mm 3-stroke

Hydraulic Gangway

Stainless steel gas BBQ

Rotating deck search-light

2 additional lights for the flybridge with separeted switch

2 fresh water outlets (mast step and cockpit)

2 waterproof speakers in the flybridge and in the cockpit

LEDs on the skirts, cockpit and flybridge

Swim ladder on the skirts

Bow pulpits with integrated teak seats



NAVIGATION Garmin – 2 multifunctional 15“ touch screens 7-series, GPS, Radar 4kW, autopilot with 
gyrocompass and 2 pilot control heads, 4 universal displays for speed, depth and wind 
display, VHF with DSC function

Navigation display duplicated on the saloon TV

External camera with color and night vision

COMFORT 
ON BOARD

Widescreen LCD TV 50" in the saloon + Elevator

Bose home cinema system:

salon: 5 speakers, subwoofer, bluray cockpit: 2 waterproof speakers flybridge: 2 

waterproof speakers

Terrestrial TV antenna

TV master cabin

Satellite TV antenna KVH-Track Vision M7/TV6

Siemens galley appliances package: refrigerator

2x freezer dishwasher domino stove microwave

washing machine and separate dryer electric oven

cooker hood



COMFORT
ON BOARD

Electrically recessed Skyscreen blinds in the saloon (manual in the cabins)

Manually concealed skyscreen on cabin ceiling hatches

Stainless steel sliding entrance door

Fitted forepeak with bed

Fitted forepeak with toilet, shower and sink lectrical appliance:

Air conditioning 60 000 BTU

Ventilator set in each cabin, in the galley and on the deck

Washing machine

Dishwasher

Stainless steel microwave with oven and grill function

Electric oven

Cooker hood

Ice maker

Wine cooler for 32 bottles

Refrigerator/freezer 221 L (220V) in the galley

Leisure Items:

Widescreen LCD TV 40“ (saloon)

HI-FI Pack (Bang & Olufsen (TV Beovision with central speaker, amplifire BeoLink Passive, 2 Beo Lap 

3 speakers, Beo 5 remote control)

LCD TV 20“ + DVD/CD player x 2

Satellite TV antena

Safe x 2

Full size back cushions on the seat behind cockpit table



INTERIOR
FINISHING

Interior upholstery and cushions in leather

Teak toe rails along deck sides

Cockpit and flybridge and skirts floor covered with teak

ELECTRICAL 
& LIGHTS SYSTEMS

AC – 230V: Main panel, 2 charges 24V/75A, inverter 24V/5000W, additional 220V sockets in cabins, 
saloon and galley

DC -24V: Main panel, Battery monitor BTM, 8 house gel batteries 24/800Ah, 2 starting gel batteries 

12V/120Ah, Ivo compact 12V/25A

110V shore connection kit: Isolation transformer 10KVA

2 alternators 24V/110A

Generator 19 KVA, 220V

Lighting with LED lamps

Domotic systém for lighting control

Optical fibres lights in the cockpit (effect of „ciel etoile“)

Underwater lights x 4



PLUMBING Fresh water: 2 x 390 L equipped with level indicators, pressurized pump with stainless 
steel tank, 2 water heaters of 60L each

Black water: 2 x 88 L tanks with gravity discharge systém equipped with 3 way valves

4 electrical bilge pumps

2 manual bilge pumps

2 hand showers on deck

Watermaker 140 l/h – 220V

Electric toilet in bathroom x 4

SAFETY
EQUIPMENT

Complete rescue equipment with life-rafts for 12 persons

Automatic fire extinguishing system in the engine rooms

EPIRB

Man overboard sytem

Satellite tracking systém with movement detection

MOORINGS
& TOOLS

Windlass 2500W 24V

Anchor 40kg FOB + 100m galvanised chain (diameter 13mm) • Additional anchor 20kg +20m 
galvanised chain (diameter 10mm)

Mooring kit (12 fenders +4 mooring ropes)

Toolbox













LAYOUTS
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